
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary TimeFifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Year A                      (12:30 - see back)Year A                      (12:30 - see back)

Hymn: Gather Us In Hymnal  836

Gloria, from Black Mountain Liturgy   Hymnal 267

First Reading: Isaiah 58:7-10

Response: Psalm 112, The Just Man Is a Light Hymnal 1121

Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 2:1-5

Gospel Acclamation: Celtic Alleluia Hymnal 333
I am the light of the world, says the Lord; whoever follows me will have the light of life.
Je suis la lumière du monde, dit le Seigneur. Celui qui me suit aura la lumière de la vie.

Gospel: Matthew 5:13-16

Preparation of Gifts: Instrumental
10:30 - We Are Marching in the Light of Christ, Traditional South African    
12:30 - Touche Nos Oreilles, by Marc Ginot & Jo Akepsimas

Eucharistic Acclamations: from Mass of Creation
Holy, Holy/ Memorial Acclamation/Great Amen Hymnal  365-367
Lamb of God (12:30: see back) Hymnal 383

Communion: Eat this Bread Hymnal 943

Meditation, 10:30 - This Little Light of Mine, setting by Moses Hogan
12:30 - Ta Nuit Sera Lumière de Minuit, Michel Scouarnec & Jo Akepsimas

Hymn: Christ, Be Our Light  Hymnal 584 

Light shines through the darkness for the upright; he is gracious and merciful and just.
Well for the man who is gracious and lends, who conducts his affairs with justice.

He shall never be moved; the just one shall be in everlasting remembrance.
An evil report he shall not fear; his heart is firm, trusting in the Lord.

His heart is steadfast; he shall not fear. Lavishly he gives to the poor;
His justice shall endure forever; his horn shall be exalted in glory.

Touche Nos Oreilles / Touch Our Ears

Touch our ears, we will hear you! Blow on our lips, we will speak.
Give us your light, we will shine! Show us the way, we will walk.

R./: God of silence, you spoke to us: light for our eyes, levain for our bread.

Turn your face, we will see you. Flow in our veins, we will heal.
Come hopefulness, we will wait for you. Let your star shine, we will go. R./

Open your door to us, we will enter. Set the table for us, we will eat.
Make the source gush, we will be born again. Make music with the flute, we will dance. R./

Lamb of God

Ta Nuit Sera Lumière de Midi / Your Night Shall Be Noonday Light

If you untie the bonds of servitude, if you release your brother from his chains,
The darkness in your path will be noonday light.
Then, from your hands shall a source spring up, the source that nourishes the earth of tomorrow.

If you share the bread that God gives you with those who share the human race,
The darkness in your love will be noonday light. 
Then, from your heart shall a source spring up, the source that waters the earth of tomorrow.

If you destroy what oppresses us, if you help those who have been humiliated stand again
The darkness in your fight will be noonday light. 
Then, from your step shall a dance spring up, the dance that invents the earth of tomorrow.

12:30 Mass Translations

Psalm 111.112
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